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Perfect in Quality
Economical in Uoo
EYiodorato in Prico

Cain met bo carefully Had scientiAoany prepared that
Denrraiir.auon ol tMe Ingredients absolutely (wrfort. Thar.

rTrpmrua wnn amuiri is fra from kochelle SalAlum, or any tnlnrloua substanoe. "For your sioraarl
auoM ror economy iaka buy alamel

$1,000.00 given for any substance la
Jurioui to health found In Calomel

MORE RIOTS IN LOUISVILLE

Few r)trri Can Are Ron Upti 3 C'clooV,
When ferrioe is Iircontinmd.

COMMERCIAL CLUB TAKES A HAND

Mayor Asked to Farnlah Better Pro-

tection and Company la I'rgred '

to arbitrate the Dla-"-- "'

pate.

LOUISVILLE, Ky.i March 12.- -A con-

tinuation Of disorders of yesterday, the
of the atreet car service at I o'clock

this afternoon and a move toward Inter-
vention by the commercial Interests of the
city were the features of the third day of
the strike ' of the union employes of tho
Louisville Street Railway company. During
the day half a Oosen persons, all ef them
policemen or employes of the company,
were hurt by stones and flying; glass as
the result of attacks on cars by strike

A few more cars were run to-
day than yesterday and they made more
trlpa

Committees representing commercial or-
ganisations laid before Mayor Barth re-
port rf Inefficiency and Inadequate force
furnished by the police department for
protection of cars and suppression of dis-
orders Mayo? Barth gave emphatic as-
sure nee that the men available for duty
had done all possible, but ha further
pledged himself to see that the police pro-
tection 'would be up to all requirements
from now on. The committees later con-
ferred with President Mlnary of the rail-
way company. It Is reported Mr. Mlnary
was urged lo consent to arbitration of the
lusues, but no" definite determination was
arrived ' at' and further negotiations ar
looked for tomorrow. '

,
"

. j

Condition Rllaratly Improved.
Conditions today nota some Improvement

In the work of the police department, but
even with officers sent out . on every ear
there' were not men enough equal to quell
the disorders that occurred at times from
the time the first car started out until
this afternoon, when the company called
all cars Into the barns. Car were stoned
and' their windows ' broken. switches
plugged, wagons placed on tracks and In
on Instance a barricade six feet high was
erected across the tracks.

The railway company during the 'morn-
ing returned to the poatofflce several

' pouches of mall which they were unable
to Jcllver at the substations because there
were no men to be found to take the core
to the desired points. In one Instance the
United States mall sign was torn from a
car. Judge Walter Evana Instructed the. , i . i. . . .i cur m giauu juiwrn Willi rfwprci me
consideration of cases of this kind If they
BiB.uinugiti iu ineir auenuon.

Mall Service Partly Performed.
: WASHINGTON. March 12.- -A telegram
from Superintendent Rager of the railway
mall service, received at the Poatofflce de-
partment thla afternoon, contains the latest

- uuvrmauon ot ine postal pnaae or the
Louisville street car strike received by the
department officials, Bupertlntedent Rager

' went to Louisville to take charge of the
Atreet railway mail service. In hie d'spatch
to the department today he reported that
xn service nan Deen perrormea tonny wltn
the exception of two trips, one Interruption
being caused by the company not having
employes, and the other by obstructions on
the track that were later removed. He
adds . that mall cars only are carrying
United States mall signs. No Information
has reached the department that United
'States mall signs have been torn from
street cars. Second Assistant Postmaster
.General Shallenberger said that even If
the signs were removed by the strikers.
It would be of no serious concern to the
Foetofnce department. Under the law the
street car company could uae the signs on
such cars ss were actually carrying mail.
The Poatofflce department, Mr. Shallenber.
gor explained, had a contract with the
street car company to handle mall between
certain specified points.

, Department of Jostle May Art
"We simply look to the company to exe-

cute that contract," he sld. ilf It does
not perform the service It has contraciad
to terform. It Is liable to a severe fine.

"The company does not look to this de-
partment for protection from violence, but
to the local authorities. If a mail car is
delayed or wrecked or obstructed In any
manner the company may make a com-
plaint to the United Statea district attorney.
If in the Judgment of the district attorney
the case la sufficiently serious to warrant
the attent'on of the government he will
report It to the Department of Justice for
such action as the attorney general, under
the direction of the administration, may
determine. Any proceedings taken by the
government In the; matter must be Instt-tute- d

through the Department of Justice
and not through the Poetofflce de'partmt nt.-- '
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NO VETOES INSOUTH DAKOTA

Governor Crawford Will Allow Seven
Bills to Become Ui Wltkoat

HI Slgaatare.

PIERRE. 8. D., March 11 (Special Tele-
gram.) While Governor Crawford will not
veto any of the bills left In his hands at
the close of the session, he will allow
seven of them to become law without his
signature.

The list Is: ' The general legislative ap-

portionment, requiring publication of lists
of brands of horses which have been In-

spected, local option trespass for the coun-
try west of the river, heavy Increase In fees
for peddlers' licenses, authorizing townatilp
boards of supervisors to hold meetings In
Incorporated towns In their townships. In-

crease of wolf bounty, and Sioux Falls
water bill, to maintain end operate water
Works at public expense.

OWNS TO CRIME AND ENDS HIS LIFE

Plumber Haagra Himself at Pierre tra-

der Strange Clrenmatnncea.
PIERRE, a D., March 11. (Special Tel-

egramsThe dead body of Gottfried Schmidt
was found this afternoon hanging In a
vacant room in the basement of the Hyde
block. Schmidt was a plumber, who had
been doing some work In that block, and
was last seen yesterday noon, having told
some of his friend he .Intended to leave
the city. He had been drinking heavily
for several days and It Is said that yester-
day morning he admitted to lifting about
$nu from a saloon, a crime of which he was
suspected, but no proof could be secured.
He has relatives at Monroe, Wis., who
have been notified of his death.

Dakota Sunday Sebcol Convention.
SIOUX FALLS, B. D., March It (Spe-

cial.) Elaborate - preparations are being
made for the annual convention of the
State Sunday School association Which will
be held In Siou Falls on Tuesday, Wednes-
day and Thursday, April 2, I and 4. The
association is composed of Sunday school
workers from every Protestant denomina-
tion In the state. During the last year
the work of organisation has been pushed
to such an extent that now practically
every courity In South Dakota has Its
auxiliary association. At many of the
county conventions delegates to the an-
nual convention of the state association
already have been named, and In addition
many Individual schools will be represented
at the convention, which promises to be
the largest and most representative ever
held by the state association.

WARSHIP BLOWS UP

(Continued from First Page.)

i time of the explosion undoubtedly was
asphyxiated by the fumes arising from the
magaslnes, particularly from the combus-
tion of ' B" powder.

There are tonight a total of ISO wounded
I men being cared for In the hospitals or
' In their own homes, but In addition a num-
ber of people In the town were struck by
projectiles from the explosion. A

I child was killed Instantly by some of the
missiles.

The Are Is how practically out and as soon
as the battleship Is free of the deadly
fumes, probably som time tonight, the
work of bringing out the bodies will befin.

LAND FRAUDS IN IDAHO

Government Agents I nearth .Seorea
of Glarantle Swindles In VI.

Vtnlty of Lewlitoa,
PORTLAND. Ore., March It. A special

to the Oregonlan from Lewlston, Idaho,
says: - Hints from Boise as to startling
land fraud disclosures at Lewlston tend to
confirm reports from .authentic sources
that the government has for a year con
sidered the land frauds In Idaho more
gigantic than in either Oregon, Montana
or Washington, and that it is the Intention
of the goverment to sift them to the bot
tom, bring guilty ones to trial and then
bring proceedings, after con
vlctlon. to secure repossession of the lands
fraudulently secured from the United
Statea. Thla latter step will mean great
financial loas and perhapa absolute ruin to
private Individual and banklag institutions
which are or have been, it is asserted, dl
rectly or Indirectly connected wllh the
handling or ownership of lands said to
have been fraudulently acquired.

It Is known that the few Indictments s
cured at Moscow at the last two terms of
court are but a beginning. There are, It la
said, other Indictments to follow which are
to bring Into the pale of the law men high
In all walks of life and whose names so
far have not been even suggested.

la asserted that evidence has been so--

cured which when presented la court will
prove astounding to the general public

Nature's Sweet Restorer
The tired body and brain rest and recuperate during sleep.

There is remarkable capacity for hard work; so lonif, as the
sleepin; hours are regular aud the slumbers are not disturbed
by bad dreams, stomach disorders or headache.

When mental strain, nervous worry or over-fatig- cause)
sleeplessness, take

Half an hoar before retiring, and natural sleep will toon com to
your relief. These rills are purely vegetable and cure sleepless--

, Be by regulation the important functions of the body. They
coutain no narcotic nor sedative. Their action is natural, pleasant
and sate. At Ionic and restorative in all cases of overwork, brain-fa- x,

nervousness aud worry, they have so equaL
beechatn ' 1'ills equaliie the circulation, carry the blood from the

weary brain, rest the mind and

Bring Balmy Sleep
- In Boies 10a and tie. wtth full dlrootlona.
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COICII IN SPLENDID FORM

Fnta Farmer Barm to the Met for Two
Etniffht rails.

TOO HEAVY AND TOO STRONG FOR FARMER

In Spite af the Handicap tbe Big Rock
Man Pais lp Fin Contest-- .

Got eh Displays Remark-abl- e
Speed.

Frank Ootch, champion heavyweight
wrestler of, the world, clearly demonstrated
that he outclassed Fafmer Burns at the
Auditorium Tuesday night before 4,000 peo-

ple, who filled nearly every seat In the
big building, when he Won In two straight
falla Burns had the big crowd with him,
but that availed him naught agalnat his
heavier adversary. Ootch was 111 another
class than the Fanner, being clearly a
heavyweight who would. have to fear no
man, no matter how large. For physical
development the statement was heard on
all sides that never was a better built man
shown before, an Omaha crowd. He had
the speed of a featherweight and was de-

veloped from head to foot. Some wrestlers
have overdeveloped shoulders, but not so
th mighty Ootch, whose leg work" was
marvelous.

Burns Is pretty shifty himself, but not
once did he gain a perceptible advantage
over hi heavier adversary, which he was
able to maintain. Omaha people have
beard of the Ootch toe hold, but they
never realised what It terror was until
they saw the way Ootch grabbed the
Farmer. With his great strength he was
able to get that toe hold and hold It until
the lines of Farmer Burns' face clearly
showed the pain he was causing.

Ootch showed many new points In the
wrestling gam which were a novelty to
the Omaha public- - After he had gained an
advantage by getting behind Burn he
did not start right out after a half or a
full Nelson, or even a hammerlnck, but
worked for some advantage by the use of
hi legs, and also by striving to get a
crotch or to hold on the Farmer.

Burns Make Good Showing;.
For all he was outclassed Burns put up a

remarkable exhibition and several times
tore loose from a hold which looked like a
winner. Gotch outweighed him by over
thirty pounds and clearly showed it and by
his greater activity and strength had Burns
on the defensive most of the time. In fact,
all of the second fall. Ootch demonstrated
his great strength at. one time by rising
up and carrying the' Farmer with him
when Burns had htm down on the mat.

They wrestled for seven minute without
either gaining an advantage and then the
Farmer got him to the mat and tried for a
half Nelson. Gotch got away. ' Ootch had
a disagreeable way of pushing hi left
houlder forward and leading with it Just

a a pugilist lead with his left duke.
Gotch was pushed oft the platform and
then cam back with fire In his and
Soon had a vicious toe hold on the Farmer.

Ootch won lh admiration of all by th
way he could handle himself. He was a
nimble as a kitten and always on the ag-
gressive. Ha got a leg hold on Burns and
conneoted It with A half Nelson, but Bums
was able to turn away and put It to his
advantage. Th two farmers from Iowa
were not at all gentle In their treatment
of each other and several times the strength
of the ropes was tested to hold them on the
platform. Ootch finally got a toe hold
and then a ' half Nelson. He then got
th Farmer's heaj between his tegs
and getting him in a defenseless position
soon wore him to the mat In Just thirty
minutes. . . -

Champion Is Aggressive.
Th champion went after the Farmer

right from th call of time for the second
fall and soon had a toe hold and a half
Nelson, but Burns escaped and got away
altogether. Ootch soon had th Farmer
down again and for twenty minute was
straining every muscle to get the Farmer
to the mat by toe holds and every other
known device, but Burns finally got away
and got a toe hold on Gotch, but was aw
to do little with him. After Gotch thought
he had sufficiently rested from hi hard
work he caught the Farmer for a bam-merlo-

and then by slmpxy wearing him
out forced him to the mat In twenty-nin- e

minutes, making straight falls for the
champion.

Pete Loch was referee and Manager Gll-la-n

of th Auditorium took occasion to
congrtaulate Loch In public for the splen-
did wrestling exhibition he had pulled off.

The first preliminary was a fifteen-minut- e

bout between Gray and Johanson, with no
fall. Th second was between Flannlgan
and Ftnivlgan, or rather, between Ed
Morgan and one of his heavier pupils.
Each secured a fall, Pete Loch's quartet,
under a new name, sang a few songs.

MIKED DOKUX GETS TUB RAISB

Private Party Put lp th Money t
Get Him to Play.

It is now reported a a matter of faot
that Mike Donlln and Muggsy MoOraw
have com to term and Mike will get the
$i0 raise in salary demanded and play with
th Giant this season, which set at rtall talk of his coming to buy and manag
St. Jo in th Western league. II would
have been a great feature In thla league,
especially if he could have gained his re-
lease from New York and played, "fl a
most remarkable way, the one by wliloh
Donlln won out with Brush and McOraw.
The Chicago Chronicle relates it thusly:

"Mike Dunlin, the hard-hittin- g center
fielder of the New Terk Giants,

of th world, within a few hours Will
be hurrying to Los Angeles to Join hi
teammates. Richard Carle, the aotor, and
his manager, Charles Marks, fixed matters
with Mlcheal last evening and a telegram
from 'Muggsy' at Loa Angela did th
rest.

' By th terms of the new deal Carle Is to
pny half th disputed ttUO, which I th
ben of contention between John T. brush,
owner of the New York team, and Donlln.
Carl also 1 to furnish Mike wllh trans-
portation to th Pacific coaat.

"The telegram from 'Musgsy' was re-
ceived late in the afternoon and was in re-
sponse to one Carle sent to him. In it
Carle atated that he waa prepared to ad-
vance half of th I two if 'Muggsy' would
fix It up with th club to pay the other
half.

"McOraw Tired et once that he himself
would pay the money without asking
Brush for It. Thus the matter waa set-
tled and Donlln agreed to the terms. II
will leave tor th far west at onee. He 1

In fairly good condition to begin traveling.
"It la aald Carle' motive in getting Dun-

lin to Join th team was to get Mabel Hlte,
Donlin's wife, to Join one of his companies
after her engagement with another com-
pany her expires. Had Donlln remained
away from the New York team h and hi
wife would probably have purchased th
franchise of th St. Joseph team In th
Weslsrn association, Mike to manage It
from the bench.

"It I stated that although Mike will play
with Nw York this year the managerial
bug is still bussing Inoessantly In his ear.

"Donlin's ohange of plans completes the
New York team. Bowerman having Joined
a short tlm ago."

Th Bth of March la less than two week
away..

Pa Rourk I In receipt of a letter from
Autrey. his long-legge- d crack fielder, who
sint the winter In Mexico City playing
ball, saying. "Yon can't get my transor-tatiu- n

to me any too quick. I'm Itrhliig for
the gong." Papa Hill has sunt the thing
that will land this Tenneseean safely at
Vinton street park for the grand opening,
Marcn 26. Autrey has been playing all
winter In th south and writes that he Is
in An form. Autrey showed In hi work
last season great yOner., so great that Mr.
Kuurk has had difficulty keeping other
manager from getting him.

Nebraskn City tt Have Ball Tm.
NKBRABKA CITT. March 11 Special)
baaa ball enthusaata In thla city held

a meeting laat evening and reorganised by
lautuui the aeon billovja U, kad last

yner Oeorse M. Tnomna. president; Her.
P'valley, nerretflry and treasurer; J V.
Thompson, J. It. Ptnne and O. W. HomSfer,
grounds committee. It was decided to sell
eufiMe-n-t stork to maintain a first class
club here, and the city council will he re-
quested to close Fourteenth and Frfteenth
streets and First corae during the prog-
ress of a game, and sufficient poets will
be erected on which to hang a canvas
fence. There Is no doubt but that nt

stock will be ubscrlhed. There are
two other base ball organlsattona In thecity.

GARDNER WINS FROM Ml AL

New Jersey Man Tnke Thirteenth
Gam In Billiard Championship.

NEW YORK. March U-Ed- W.
Gardner of Passate, N. J.,- - defeated Dr.
Mlal or New York tonight In the thirteenth
gsnie of the national amateur billiard tour-
nament. The iniri waa 3u0 to 243. Gardner
haa now won three games and lost one.

Dr. Mlal completed his aerie of matches
with two victories and three defeats. This
result ties him with J. Ferdinand Pnggen-bur- g

for fourth place, the sixth place hav-
ing gone to the Philadelphia, Rolls.

Gardner made a spectacular run of Iffi,
his best run of the tournament, on his
twmty-nlnt- h turn at the table.

The game scheduled for tomorrow night
will bring together th two bllllardlet of
the Chicago Athletic association, Calvin
Demarest, who ha not lost a game, and
Charlea F. Conklin, who haa met with one
defeat.

The bank was Won by Oardner and he
accumulated 14 before he retired on a single
cushion carom. Dr. Mlal played a

drive, but missed by a narrow
margin.

In the second Inning Mlal worked the
Ivories for 26 before they began to roll
wide. His gathering shot at this stage
were clever. The thirty-sixt- h shot counted
by freeslng to the red, although Mlal
thought he had missed and was about to
retire. He failed to solv a bad situation
by a masse shot and gave way to Gardner,
who made but 1. At the end of the fifth
inning the score stood: Gardner, 44;
Mlal 41

Then came a long session of poor work
and at thi close of the twenty-firs- t Inning
Oardner led, 143 to 114.

Gardner played more carefully In his
twenty-nint- h inning. He ran his score
up to 101 and then missed an easy cushion
carom. Dr. Mini came back with a beauti-
fully put together to. Gardner ran out In
his thirty-fir- st inning. Score:

Gardner-1-4, 2. 1, 13, 14, 6, 1, 0, 8, ft, 0, 0. TO,

0, 0, 12. 1, 0, 1, 23, S4. 0, 12, 0, 1. i, IS, 1, 4. 101,
16. 7, 300; average, 9 1: high run, 101.

Dr. Mini 0, W, 0, J, I, 32, 13, 0, 0, 0, 0. 0, 1,
0. 0, 0, 1. 21. 0, 4. 0. 0, 0. 0. 23, I, 0, 1, 11, 88, 10
243; average, 8 Sl-3- o; high run, 66.

BASE BALL PLAYER KJLLED

Patrick J. Hynes Shot by Bartender
In Quarrel Over Gins of Beer.

ST. LOUIS, March 12. Patrick J. Hynes,
who two seasons sgo pitched for the St.
Ixuls American league team and who waa
signed with Milwaukee for the coming sea-
son, was shot In the head and killed this
morning In the saloon of Harry V. Groveor.
Louis W. Richardson, the bartender, waa
arrested and charged with the killing.

Richardson declares he fired In self-defen-

and W. O. Stansbury, held by the,
police as a witness, corroborated the state-
ment. Trouble arose over Hynes havln
ordered some beer and then refusing to pay
for it. Hynes threw a pretxei bowl at Ricn-ardeo- n

and then brandished a mop, where-
upon Richardson fired.

Hynes had his clothes packed and all ar-
rangements made tor starting today to Mil-
waukee to Join the Milwaukee team.

The Hynes family Includes the father,
Patrick Hynt-s- , aged W; the mother, aged
60, and two alsters. When word reached
the home concerning the tragedy all wragrieved and none of them were able to
talk because of grief with th exception of
Mr. Hynes, who sobblngly declared she
would rather her eon had been slain than
th alayer. Hyne waa 23 years old today.
NEW BOWLING RECORD IS MADE

Kansas City Team at Denver Set
Flan re Higher.

DENVER, Colo., March It. In the tour-
nament of the Weatern Bowling congress
tonight, L. R. Everhart of the Kansas City
Brunswicks and Tony Voht of the Kan-
sas City Crescents broke the world's record
for two-me-n teams In the tournament bowl-
ing with a score of 1.E99. Everhart rolled
668 and Voght 631 In the three games.

C. W. Turner and F. Makepeace, two
other Kansas City bowlers, scored 1.17S,
giving them second place In the two. men
team claas. E. A. Hilton and O. L. Dlbllk
of Kansas City scored 1,068, ,

' WITH THE BOWLERS.

Th Btors Blues won two games from th
O. D. K's last night, but they're not proud
of the scores no on Is. It seemed to be
en off night for every on of the ten men.
There were one or two bright spots In th
eloom, for Gjerde started with a game of
2T3. then he made a little more than that In
the next two. The Store boys finished with
M0, and that took some of th bad taste
out of thalr mouth. Score:

O. D. K'S.
1. . I. Total.

Neale 1S9 lt!9 171 414
Chandler 139 178 197 14

Molyneaux ltt) ISO 12 tit
Gjerde 223 148 1M 69
Sprague 176 IX) 196 KO
Handicap 11 11 11 33

Totals KS7 866 914 1637
0TORZ BLUES.

1. t. Total
Fritscher 161 li 1 45
Cochran 1M 140 194 62

Weber 16 170 2

Francisco 180 1W 192 6t

Anderson 182 181 193 E66

Totals 886 836 960 2,681

Captain Kohsnsky, with his stalwart
bowlers from the Magic City, marched
his team to the Metropolitan alleys and
took three straight games from the Black
Kats last night. Captain Kohansky's main
standbys, Collins and Frlsbee, especially
Collins, bowled a very good game, getting
high total with 671. The Armours are now
after Pat's scalp. Camp, Solomon and
Havens of the Kata all went over th 6o0
mark. Tonight the Krua-- Park will seek
revenge from the Falstaff. Boor:

BLACK KATS.

Solomon
Welmer .,
Baehr
Camp
Haven ...

. Totals .

Collin ....
Grimn
Manning .
Kohansky '

Frlsbee
Handicap ...

Totals ...

1.
...166
...113
...109
...817
...216

,.'....80
ARMOURS.

1.
..1ST

Ir4
1M

..Ui
....lt .

.... 46

....842

I. I. Total.
1A5 170 611
140 106 867
149 133 8i'l
160 169 636
178 146 .

6S8

ill TiJ ttas

I. ,1. Total.
199 177 673
lo4 166 473
1W 141 444
198 166 48
160 1M 616

46 46 138

907 881 3,631

Madame Brass!, contralto, at the Boyd
tonight .

SEATING COMBINE INDICTED

Makers of Cbirca and Cohool Tarnitnr
Chanted Witk Viol a tier Sherman Act

FIXED PRICES AND STRAW BIDS IFTERED

Federal Grand Jnry In (hleag Ac-

cuses
'

Klne Corporation ( Com- -
btatng to Deceive Pnbll With

Show f Competition.

CHICAGO, March 12. F. A. Holbrook of
Chicago, who has been referred to a th
directing force of the Church and
School Furniture trust, and nine church
and school furniture manufacturer wer
named In Indictments returned lata this
afternoon by the federal grand Jury. In
addition two petition were filed In the
United States circuit court asking for an
injunction restraining th furniture com-
panies from further violation of th Sher-
man anti-tru- st act, under which law the
Indictment wer returned. Th Indictment
charge the defendant corporation with
controlling 80 per cent of th church pew
and achool desk business in th United
Statea

The companle manufacturing church fur-

niture against whom Indictments were re-

turned, follow:
American Seating company, Chicago; A.

H. Andrewa company, Chicago; E. H. Staf-
ford Manufacturing company, Chicago; Su-
perior Manufacturing company, Muskegon,
Mich.; Owensboro Seating and Cabinet
company, Owensboro, Ky.; Southern Seat-
ing and Cabinet company. Jackson, Tenn.j
Cincinnati Beating company, Cincinnati. O. ;

Frldman Seating company. New Richmond,
O.: H. C. Vottht Sons A Co.. Parker City,
Ind.; F. A. Holbrook, Chicago.

This Indictment contain three count.
Th flrt charge conspiracy In restraining
of trade under section 1 of the anti-tru- st

law. The second count charge a con-

spiracy in monopolising trad and com
merce throughout the United States. Th
third count charge a conspiracy and com-

bination In restraint of trad and com-
merce and charges a number of overt acts
In furtherance of the conspiracy. The in
dictment also charges that the above cor
porations and F. A. Holbrook had Organ
ised an association called the "Prudential
club." The object of this association was
to prevent competition In the sale of church
pews throughout the United States.

The grand Jury declares that the methods
and means used In preventing competition
and restraining trade were minimum fixed
prices agreed upon, below which none of
the defendant corporations wer allowed to
sell church pews. It Is also contended in
the Indictment that the defendant corpora
tion reportetVthe name of all the churches
or prospective purchasers requiring furni-
ture to F. A. Holbrook and that Holbrook
assigned and allotted the prospective sales
to the different corporations In the com-
bination. The Indictment also state that
the men of the combination put In "straw
bids" for the purpose of deceiving th pub-lic- e

and making a show of competition. The
school furniture companies Indicted are:

Minneapolis Office and 8choot Furniture
company. Minneapolis; Owensboro Seating
and Cabinet company, Owensboro, Ky.i
The Hudson School Furniture company,
Cincinnati, O.; Haney School Furniture
company, Grand Rapid, Mich,: Peabody
School Furniture company. North Manches.
tor. Ind.; The Illinois Refrigerator com-
pany, Morrison, 111.; R H. Synfford Manu-
facturing company. Chicago; A. M. An-
drews company. Chicago; American Seating
company, Chicago, and F. A. Holbrook,
Chicago. .

JAPAX HAS MADE NO PROTEST

President Still Anxlon a to Attltnd
of California Legislature.

WASHINGTON, March an has
made no protest to the State department
against the action of th California legis-

lature, the upper body of which passed a
bill for separate oriental schools and an-

other to prevent' land owners from making
long leases to Japanese before President
Roosevelt Interfered through his protest to
Governor Gillette. The assurance from
California officials that these measures un-

favorable to Japan will not become laws
has not relieved the anxiety of the admin-
istration entirely, as It Is feared that the
effect of the California senate's action on
pending negotiations between Japan and the
United States will be decidedly unfavorable.

The San Francisco school board has not
as yet rescinded Its order requiring Japanese
pupils to attend separate schools and con-

sequently Japan haa not been asked to
formally consider the terms of a treaty to
ettle the point of difference between th

two nations, the exchange up to this time
having been entirely Informal.
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Let lis Brighten
Ypur Home

By making your old Carpets
Into beautiful Ruga. We clean
and dye everything possible.

; Clothes renewed and pressed.

ti--

Old things made to loon pngni
and new by THE BEST WAY.

NEW LOCATION!
1510 LEAVENWORTH ST.,

Phone Red 47i8.

Omaha Rug Factory
Uald Cleaning Co.

if (i 1 I) vi 14 t

Select Your

wn Teeth
Having purchased fl.OOO worth of teeth from J.

L Dankley Co., of Chicago at a special price, we are
making the special low price of $5 for a setof the
best. We warrant every set to be the highest grade
manufactured.

With every sat of these teeth at . S5 per set we

give a written guarantee that the fit will be perfect in
every particular. .

Room 4 Bushman Block
16th nnd Douglas Sts.

Telephone Douglas 6711.
Open Evenings nntil 0 o'clock. . Sundays, 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.
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It's the "know how"
of the makers that
gives distinction to

TTs

a pure, straight,
Maryland whiskey.
Age and original
purity both guaran-
teed by the U. S.
Government.

Roxbuxy Distilling: Company,
Baltimore, Md.

Henry Rohlff (Wholesale Liquor Dealer)

Distributor
26th & Leavenworth Sts., Omaha, Neb.
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Made in 12 Sizes

Chas. Donovan Cigar Co., Omaha Neb. DIst.
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The Reliable
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Specialists
Do You Lack Energy?

Some men are classed laxy, shiftless, unreliable, cureless; they lack
ambition, energy and courage and are disheartened, who really can't help be- -,

lng tired, worn-o- ut and a miserable failure. Many of these men are In fall-
ing health, unable to determine the nature of their ailments, and thiir condi-
tion baffles their physician, too. They never know the happiness of baing in-
filtrated with th vim, vigor and energy possessed by healthy men and winch
is so essential to achieve a marked auccess in life. The sufferer may eat well,
sleep well and possibly never complain, but an unaccountable languor clings
to him which he cannot shake off, robbing him of all ambition for business or
pleasure. Nervous Debility will account for thla condition In a large majority
of cases. Men who find that the condition we have described corresponds
with the condition of their own health, should consult the eminent specialists
of th State Medical Inslltue without unnecessary delay. Come to our office
and we will make a thorough,, searching and scientific examination of your
ailments free of charge, an examination that will disclose your true physical
condition, without a knowledge of which you are groping In tho dnrf aud
without a thorough understanding of which no physiciau or specialist should
treat you.

Don't allow disease or weakness take away all the pleasures of living.
Tou should not become discouraged and lose your grip on Ufa because in-
ferior and unreliable treatment has failed to benefit you. Our special treat-
ment for this class of troubles, which Is varied and modified to meet the re-
quirements of each Individual case, Is a safe cure, to which hundred of men
owe their sturdy health and happy condition In life.

We do not quote mlsleaAtng price la onr announcements. We mak no
misleading statement or deceptive, nnbnalneeallk propositions. W cur mun
at the lowest charge possible for skillful aaa suooessful ssrvloe. W be-
lls t in fair dealings and hooest methods.

We treat men only, and cure promptly, safely and thor-
oughly NERVOUS DEBILITY, BLOOD POISON, SKIN
DISEASES, KIDNEY and BLADDER DISEASES and all
SPECIAL diseases and their complications.
tni ConsDltitloo and Elimination -?- fflto xH.n,,: X

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
1308 Farnam St., Between 13th and 14th Sts., Omaha, Neb.

Low Rates to the West
via

T ROUTE

Round trip and one-wa- y tickets ( about one
half the nsnal rate to points in Dakota, Montana,
Idaho, Waablng'toa and Canadian Northwest are
on gale during1 March and April. The best con.
gtectione are made lo Union Depot, St. Paul.

Shortest route and time.
For fall information apply to

W. O. DAVIDSON,
CITY TICKtT AO I NT,

Ilia fAKHAtt AT.

- F.L. DOHERTY,
AO ANT

ta furl sr.
COUNCIL BLUFFS,
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DR. r.lcGREW SROO
WILL CURE YOU for u

PAY WHAT YOU CAN and begin your
treatment now. Men. I have a treatment

....i .I,especially auapiea to an juur suuicuii,
years' experience makes it possible tox me

to cure where all other fall- - 25 years In

Omaha. Treatment by mall.
Office hours all day to 8:30 p. m. Sun-

day, 9 to 1. Call or write. Box 766. Office,
'

tie Bouth Fourteenth St., Omaha, Neu.


